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SCORPIONS OF THE NEVADA TEST

SITE'

By
Willis

J.

Gertsch^ and Dorald M. Allred'

INTRODUCTION
The

body form

distinctive

them

familiar to

of the scorpions

well-known land arachnids
most peoples in temperate and trop-

distinguishes

as

regions.
In front large chelate pedipalps
with grasping fingers reach out to seize and
hold insects and other small ground animals
making up their prey. The greatly elongated
p>ostabdomen, or tail, which is looped forward
over the body to strike in front of the head or
to the side, bears a sharp terminal sting used
ical

venom into their victims. The venoms
some scorpions (in North America almost

Scorpions hve for several vears and gradby periodic molting. During this development they modifv' some of their
featiues to the confusion of the systematist. The
population of any species is a somewhat heterogeneous assortment with many variables of color
base and pattern, size, and proportions of segments affecting robustness, as well as sex. Mature males of the V'ejovidae are topically smaller
than females with more slender p>ostabdomens
ually attain full size

Toides) contain neuroto.xic elements that cause

and stouter pedipaipi. Verv voung specimens
can most often be assigned to the prof>er sex on
the basis of features of the genital operculum
and orifice. Such immature scorpions are less

warm-

easilv placed to species because of morphologi-

to inject

of

exclusively those of a

severe

or

lethal

few species

of Centru-

systemic reactions

in

blooded animals. In man the venoms of these
species are capable of causing grave symptoms
or even death, especially in children. No species
of Centrurokles is known from the Nevada Test
Site although the genus has a wide range in
Arizona, even into some nortliem counties. This
absence of Centruroides is also conspicuous in
the Mojave Desert and other desert and foothill
country of southern California which would
seem to offer ideal conditions for the genus.
Scorpions live in many climatic zones but
have reached their highest de\elopment in

warm, arid regions. They are nocturnal in habit
and during the day hide under rocks or ground
detritus, in biurows, or Ue buried in sand. By
they escape the heat of the
day. However, desert scorpions are especially
hardy tvpes known to be able to survive the
extremely hot air and ground temf)eratures of
this habitat even better than desert insects.
this activity pattern

cal
it

changes during growth.

On

possible to rec-ognize

some

is

the otlier hand,
species on the

basis of characters, sometimes seemingly trivia!
details

of

color

pattern,

readily

traced

from

nothing is known about
the bionomics of any of our North American

young

to adult,

.'\lmost

sc-orpions.

The systematics of our southwestern scorpion fauna has been largely neglected in spite
of the accumulation of hu'ge collections in various depositories. The opportunitv to studv the
present material from the

made

available b\' Dr.

Brigham

Nevada Test Site was
Eiden Beck and his
Young Universit)', to

D

associates

of

whom we

proffer our sincere thanks.

sponsibilit\^ of the senior
rests

The

re-

author of this paper

with the systematics, whereas that of the
is concerned with the bionomics

jimior author

and ecology.

THE SCORPION FAUNA
This paper is based on the large, representascorpion collections made from 19.59 to
1964 at the Nevada Test Site by members of
Brigham Young University's Department of Zoology and Entomology. The physical appeartive

Report COO-1335-5. Field work completed under AEC Research Grant AT( 11-1)786.
Department of Entomology, The American Museum of Natural History-, New York.
Department of Zoology and Entomology, Brigham Voung University, Provo, Utah.

'BYU-AEC
"Curator,

ance and biotic communities of this large expanse of arid land in southern Nevada, comprising more than a thousand square miles, were
described by AUred et al. (1963a and 1963b).
Nine species of scorpions live in the area, and

'Associate Professor,

BnicHAM YoLNC University ScrESCE Blxletin

2
all repres<'nt

now

records for

Nevada

em Nevada

since there

ha\e been to our knowledge no published records of sc-orpions from the state. Few areas of
similar size in our southwestern region can boast
of so large a

representation of species.

Muma

same area

this

(1963)

The remaining

"^

.

"

<->

The

r

,

sc-orpion famil>'

^1

1

Chactidae

''"^

^''''

Vejovis

accounts for more than

'P^^^J'^'^^ "\

t»'e

Banks

entire c-ollection.

an

is

uncommon

now known

onlv from San Bemarj\„^ Count^^ CaUfomia. adjacent .'Arizona, and
northern Ba'ja CaUfomia. Vejovis- boreus Cirard
j^ a boreal spec-ies with ven- uide distribuHon,
which lives at the Test Site with its near relati\e, Vejovis becki, new sf>ecies.
species until

1

is

most notable of which

the most abundant scorpion

is

V''^
T^'""^
Vcpvis
hirsuticauaa

"

.

T^'=*^

f''*^"

*'•'''

pugida, also strongly represented
in arid regI

the

species of the genus VcjolLs.

twi/uvH.v Stahnke

28

another group of arachnids, the Sol-

six-cies of

some

are

eight species belong to the

Vejovidae,

family

From

reported

are the most northern for this small

species.

represented

by SuperstitUmu, chncisii Stahnke, which occurs in the foothill country from eastem Arizona to southern California and southward into
Baja California. Tlie present rec-ords from south-

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SCORPIONS
1.

Onlv

tv\o side eyes present

(Family Chactidae)

Superstitionia doiiensis Stahnke

Three principal side eyes present (Family Vejovidae)
2.

Lower margin

of

2

movable finger of chelicera with single conspicuous dark tooth

(Fig. 14);

genus Hadrurus

Louer

3
with

miirgin lacking single large tooth, variable,

keel

smooth, crenate, lobed or
4

pluridentate

3.

Carapace

all

dark brown or black to front margin

Carapace pale
4.

Hadrurus

in interocidar area

arizonetisis

Ewing

Middle lamellae of pectines consisting of about five irregular pieces (Fig. 16); telson of
male usually with swollen sting (Fig. 17); pedipalps heavy with black fingers
Anuroctonus phaeodactylus (Wood)

Middle lamellae consisting of
5.

Hadrurus spadix Stahnke

si.x

or

more regular pieces

Hand

cf pedipalp essentially smooth; lower

Hand

of

5

(Fig. 5)

margin of movable finger usually smooth

6

pedipalp with prominent, granulose keels; lower margin of mo\able finger usually crenulate or dentate
6.

Vesicle of telson

(

Fig. 13)

with thick bnish of

vcPv' long, soft hairs

Vcjaois hirsutkauda Banks

Vesicle of telson with only a few scattered hairs or bristles

7.

8

7

somewhat longer than palm

Hand

of pedipalp (Fig. 9) with fi.ved finger

Hand

of pedipalp (Fig. 11) with fi.\ed finger very

Vejovis confusus Stahnke

8.

much

longer than palm
Vejovis u'upatkiciisis Stahnke

Haiul of pedipalp (Fig. S) robust, with palm as broad as length of fixed finger; fingers
margins sinuate or angled; preabdomen with d;u-k pattern ...
Vejovis boreus (Girard)

relatively short, with inner

Hand

of pedip.ilp (Fig. 10)

fingers

more

more

sliMKler,

slender, with inner margins not

with palm about half as broad

much

angled;

;is

fi.xed finger;

preabdomen pale
Vejovis becki.

new

species

Biological Series, Vol.

Fig.s.

6.

No.

4,

March, 1965

Vejovis hecki, new species. 1. Carapace of female. 2. Sting of fem;de, lateral view.
Vejovis confu.sus Stahnke, carapace of female.
Vejovii becki, new species. 4. Right chelicera of female, ventral view. 5. Sternum, genital operculum
and combs of female. 6. Right chehcera of female, dorsal view. 7. Sternum, genital operculum and combs of
male.
1,

2.

Fig. 3.
Figs.

4-7.

Family Vejovtdae

Genus Vejovis Koch

The genus Vejovis comprises

the largest and

most diverse generic group of the largely American family Vejovidae. Species are numerous in
the United States and Mexico but none occurs
in tropical America. In the past the genus has
been restricted to mostly small species with
numerous middle lamellae and numerous teeth
in the pectines and without so-called teeth on
the lower margin of the movable finger of the

chelicera.

This

last feature

erable variation,

is

is

subject to considnow used, and

inexplicit as

has occasioned the formation of genera here
considered superfluous. In some, mostly small
species of the genus as here used, the lower
cheliceral margin of the movable finger is essentially smooth. In other mostly larger species
it

is

irregularly dissected

lobes or teeth,

and

into

finally

in

trivial,

unequal

large or robust

it is frequently dissected into irregular
lobes or series of dark teeth. All these extremes
can be found in species groups otherwise close-

species

Briciiam Young University Science Bulletin

Vejovis boreus (Girard), left chela of female dorsal view.
Vejovis confusus Stahnke, left chela of female, dorsal view.
Vejovis becki, new .species, left chela of female, dorsal view.
11.
Vejovis wupatkiensis Stahnke, left chela of female, dorsal view.
12.
Vejovis confusus Stahnke, sting of female, lateral view.
Vejovis hirsuticauda Banks, sting of female, lateral view.
13.

Fig. 8.
Fig.
Fig.

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

9.

10.

bound together by many other features. It
seems clear that the genus Vroctonus, seemingly distinctively based on a smaller number of
middle lamellae and teeth on the chehceral
carina, and Paruroctonus, based on a larger
number of such lamellae and chehceral teeth,
are merely opposite ends of a series with many

Vejovis confusus Stahnke

ly

intergrading elements.

To maintain

tlit^e

genera

would demand further subdivision of Vejovvi
into other e(|uallv valid taxa and result in undesirable fragmentation of a group at present
paper Paruroctonus
is regarded merely as a subgenus, as one of tlie
species groups of Vejovis, and easily contained
A corollary is the
witliin the boreus group.
necessity to incorporate the whole subfamily
Uroctoninae into the Vejovinae.
not e.xcessive in

size.

In this

Figures

3. 9, 12, 20;

Table

1

Vejovis confusus Stahnke, 1940, Iowa State
College Jour. Sci., vol. 15, p. 101.
Vejovis flavus Stahnke, 1956, Scorpions, SecEdition.
Arizona State College, Tempe,

ond

.\rizona, p. 27, fig. 10.

Type data. Svnt^pes from Coolidge, Mesa,
Superior, Tucson, W'ichenburg, and Casa Grande
National Monument in .Arizona.
In Arizona
State University collection (H. L. Stahnke).
Diagnosis. This very common species, wliich
has been confused with Vejovis flavus Banks
of New Mexici), is of small to median size and

sometimes attains 55 mm
bmlv varies from vellow

The whole
orange-brown and

in length.

to

Biological Series, Vol.

Table

1.

6,

No.

Measurements

4,

March, 1965

(in millimeters) of species of Vejovis.

BmcHAM

Yoi'Nc I'sivERsiTY Science Bulletin

14. Right chelicera of female, ventral view. 15. Right chelicera of
Iladrurus arizonensis Ewing.
14, 15.
female, dorsal view.
Amiroctonus phaeoJactijlus (Wood). 16. Sternum, genital operculum and combs of female. 17. Sting
Figs. 16-19.
Sting of female, lateral
19.
18. Sternum, genital opereuUim and combs of male.
of male, lateral \iew.
view.

Figs.

usually lacks darker contrasting markings. This
is a variable scorpion in morphological features.
Smaller sj^ecimens are usually slender, but larg-

and presumably older specimens ha\e thick
abdomens. The telson is rather thick but bears
a short sting. In females with thick cauda the
telson is often heavy and ccmspiciiously granulated. The fingers of the pedipalpi are long and
slender as are the palms of the hands which
are smooth or very weakly granulated.

marked with granidated keels and black sting
providing some contrast. Males somewhat paler,
often with narrow black seam outlining tergites.

er

Base color yellowish to dusky
specimens; appendages and
underside paler. Carapace without contrasting
markings except for black eyes and tubercles.
Coloration.

brown

in preser\'ed

Preabdomen

and

postabdomen

t^'l)ically

im-

Structure.

Similar in both sexes but male

more slender with proportionately longer
abdomen.

post-

Carapace: Slightly longer than broad in female, considerabh' longer in male (Fig. 3). Anterior margin essentialK' straight, set with six
suberect bristles. Surface granulose, with rows
and clusters of large granules (ner most areas.
Median groo\'e distinct to near caudal edge and
siiallow trench passing for\vard to margin. Median

e\'es

small,

set

median diad about

on low tubercle; width of
one-fiftli the widtii of cara-

Biological Series, Vol.

6,

No.

4,

March, 1965
MIXED

ANUROCTONUS

PHAEODACTYLUS

ARIZONENSIS

HADRURUS

HADRURUS

SPADIX

SUPERSTITIONIA
VEJOVIS

VEJOVIS

VEJOVIS

VEJOVIS

VEJOVIS

OONENSIS

BECKI

BOREUS

HIRSUTICAUDA

CONFUSUS

WUPATKIENSIS

Brkmiam
It

was

abundant

least

Pinvon-JuniptT.

A

Atriplcx-Kocliia and

in

total of

858 specimens was

colli'tted.

Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Many of
our eariv identifications did not include sex differentiation. However, from a random sample of
about 200 specimens, there were about half
again as many males as females. Adult males
were active from May through September, predominantly in Jul\- and .\ugiist. Females were
active from .\prii through September, predominantly in June. Immature scoq)ions were taken
from Nlay through September, predominantly in
June. Other scorpions not detennined to sex
were taken in small numbers as early as March

and

as late as

November.

Figures 11, 20; Table

Vejovis

umpatkiensis

Type

data.

Stahnke,

1940,

Iowa

versity (H. L. Stahnke collection).

a small, slender

scor|:)i()n

which rarely exceeds 35 mm in length. The entire body is uniform yellow to orange-brown
without

contrasting

darker

The

markings.

smooth carapace, which has the front edge

es-

granular with fewconspicuous larger granules. The eyes are small
and the median diad covers little more tlian
one-fifth the width of the carapace at that point.
The conventionally toothed chelicerae have the
sentially

straight,

is

finely

lower margin of the movable finger essentially
smooth. The hands of the pedipalp bear inconspicuous keels which are set irregidarly with
are very long
nearly twice tlie
length of the palm. All keels on the postabdomen are distinct and granular except the

granules

(Fig.

11). Tlie fingers

and the movable finger

with females slightly predominant. Adult males
were active in July, August, October, and November, and females the same months plus
March, June, and September. Immature scorpions were taken in June, July, and August.

Vejou.s iiirsuticauda Banks
Figures 13, 20;

Vejovis

hirsuticauda

T;il)le

1

Banks,

1910,

Pomona

College Jour. Ent., vol. 2, p. 189, fig. 81J. Ewing,
1928, Proc. U. S. Nad. Mus., vol. 7.3, art. 9, p.

data: Female type from San BernarCounty, California. In the Museum of
Comparative Zcx)log\', Harvard University.

Sci., vol. 15, p. 101.

is

Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males
and females were taken in about equal numbers,

Type

Male and female syntypes from

This

Twenty-eight specimens were collected.

dino

1

the W'upatki National Monument near Flagstaff,
Arizona. In the collection of .\rizona State Uni-

Diagnosis.

Univkrsity SciENfE Bulletin

10 (Vacjovis).

Vejovis wupatkiensis Stahnke

State College Jour.

Yoi'Nf.

is

inferior median keels on segments I and II
which are very weak. The sting of the telson
is t\vo-thirds the length of the vesicle and often

bears a subaculear tubercle or distinct tooth
beneath the base.
Distribution aiid abundance. Known from
northern .\ri/.()na westward to Nevada and adjaThis species is seventh in
cent California.
abundance at the test site. Geographically it
was found in areas 1, 4, 5, A, C, J and M.
Ecologicallv it was found predominantly in the
Mixed community, and infreiiuently in Grayia-

Lycium, Larrea-Franseria, Lvcium, and

Salsola.

The small, uniform yellow to
Diagnosis.
orange-brown scorpion shows little sexual dimorphism and rarely exceeds 40 mm in length.
The carapace, which has a small but distinct
emargination in front, and preabdomen are
studded with distinct coarse granules over much
All the carinae on the postof the surface.
abdomen are well developed and evenly set
with small, pointed
abdomen diminishes
and ends with an
clothed with a thin

denticles.

The

thin post-

gradually from base to tip
elongated telson liberally
brush of fine hairs mostly
on the \entral surface (Fig. 13). This distincti\e
feature makes the common name "hairy-tailed
scorpion" verv' appropriate. The hands of the

pedipalp are considerably incrassated and the
distinct keels are set with coarse granules. The
fingers are of moderate length with the movable one about equal to the length of the palm.
The lower margin of the movable finger of the
chelicera is essentially smooth and bears only
small points and irregularities under high power.
The combs are of a\erage size for the group,
and the teeth vary from 15 to 16 in females

and

16 to 18 in males.

Distribution

and abundance.

Knoun from

southern .Nevada and adjacent California, southward into Baja California. This species is next
to the least abimdant at the test site. It is geographically limited to areas 5, A, C, and J.
Ecologicailv it was found predominantly in the
Mixed community and infrequently in LarreaFranseria and L\ciiuii. (^nly 18 specimens were
taken.

Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males and
were taken in about eijual numbers.

fiMiales

BioLCXJiCAL Series, Vol. 6, No.

4,

March, 1965

Adult males were active in June, July, September, and October, and females during the same
months plus May. Immatures were found in
June and October.

males were active from June through September, predominantly in the latter three months.
Females were active also from June through
September. Immatures were taken only in July.
Vejovis becki,

Vejovis boretis (Girard)

Figures

Figures 8, 20; Table 2

in

Scorpio (Telegonus) boreus Girard, 1854,
Marcy, E.xploration of the Red Ri\er of Louis-

Type
Test

species
Table 2

Male holotype from the Nevada
approximately 34 miles due north of

data.

Site,

Nye County, Nevada, taken 21 July
(Brigham Young Universitv Ref. No. 275,

1961.

BorreUi,

silvestrii

new

2, 4-7, 10, 20;

Mercur)',

iana in the year 1852, p. 257.
Vejovis

1,

1908,

Bol.

Lab.

Zool. Gen. Agraria, Portici, vol. 3, pp. 225-227.

Collection

Code lODAllC).

sunken ain trap

Captvired

in

a

Vejovis boreiis Ewing, 1928, Proc. U. S. Natl.
Mus., vol. 73, art. 9, p. 12. Gertsch, 1958, Amer.

Coleogyne ramosissima
plant community (refer to Allred, Beck, and
Jorgcnsen, 1963b); deposited in American Mus-

Mus. Novitates, no. 1903,

eum

Type

The

p. 6.

Great Salt
Specimen collected by Captain Howard
data.

Valle)'

of

the

Lake.
Stansbury.

Diagnosis.

This

is

a medium-sized scorpion

of conventional pale yellow coloration with a

V-shaped black marking centered on the median eyes, and dusky tiansverse bands on the
segments of the preabdomen. Specimens from
the Nevada Test Site are lightly marked with
black as compared with the bold, black pattern
of examples from the California mountains. The
median eyes are average in size, set on a low
tubercle, and the width of the diad is at most
one-fourth the width of the median eyes at
that point.

Cauda are

The

inferior

median

keels

of the

on segments I
to in, but their presence is indicated by a pair
of diffuse, brown bands. The thick hands of
the pedipalpi are provided with well-marked
essentially

obsolete

numerous granules (Fig. 8). The
chelicerae are rather small and have the keel
on the lower margin of the movable finger irregularly crenate as in becki. The pectinal tooth
ridges bearing

count

and

is

variable,

in

males 25 to
surements, see Table
in

females being about 19
For comparative mea-

30.
2.

and

abundance. This widespread species, called "northern scorpion" bv
Ewing in 1928, ranges widely from the southern
Canadian Provinces (Saskatchewan to British
Columbia) southward into Mexico. This was
the fifth most abundant scorpion at the test
Distribution

site.

It

was found

in areas 5, 10,

12,

E and

in

a

of Natural History.

Diagnosis.

This species belongs to the
boreus group of Vejovis, which comprehends in
addition to the txpical species (boi-eiis Girard
and acjuilonalis Stahnke) the three North .American species assigned to the genus Paruroctonus
{gracilior Hoffman,
mesaensis Stahnke, and
vachoni Stahnke). Vejovis becki agrees with
first two species of this latter group in
having the dark median eyes greatly enlarged
so that the diad is about one-third the width
of the carapace at that point. It is a much smaller and more slender species than vachoni and
far less slender than mesaensis, from which it
is
readily separated by the lesser number of

the

teeth

in

the pectines and the lack of distinct

dark granules or teeth at the base of the fixed
finger of the chelicera. In general appearance
it resembles gracilior, but the chela of the pedipalp is far thinner with much longer fingers.
Vejovis becki is considerably paler and never
bears the dark markings on the preabdomen
present in boreus. Measurements are given in
Table 2.

Base color yellow to orangepreserved specimens of both sexes,
but legs and pectines pale yellow and flexible
cuticula white. Carapace with dark pattern as
follows: Eyes and eye tubercles black; dark
central dusky patch enclosing median eyes and
from it inconspicuous dusky shadings radiating
forward and to sides. Preabdomen and postColoration.

brown

in

abdomen unmarked;

tip

of sting dark red.

Structure.

J.

was collected in all the plant communities
except Atriplex-Kochia, Coleogyne, and Salsola,
although it occurred in abundance only in the
Pinyon-Juniper. Sixty specimens were collected.
It

Similar in both sexes but males
as usual in this group smaller and somewhat
more slender as shown in comparative measurements.

Carapace: Clearly longer than broad in both
(Fig.
Anterior margin essentially
1).
straight, set with six suberect bristles.
Much
of surface finely granulose, with rows of coarser
sexes

Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males
and females were taken in a ratio of 6:1. Adult
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Table

Measurements

2.

(

in millimeters

)

of species of Vejovis

V. boreus

Total length

Length

Female

Male

Female

Male

44.5

46.1

45.9

37.3

58.7

62.2

5.5

caudal edge

Preabdomen
Length

Width
Postabdomen, length

Segment I
Length
Width
Segment II
Length
Width
Segment III
Length
Width
Segment IV
Length
Width
Segment V
Length

Width
Telson, length
Vesicle

Length

Width
Depth
Spine, lengtli

Pedipalp

Femur
Length

Depth
Tibia
Lengtli

Depth

Hand
Length

Width
Depth
Palm length
Movable finger, lengdi
Combs, number

of teeth

A. phaeodactyliis

Male

at side eyes

at

V. becki

Female

Carapace

Width
Width

and Anuroctonus.

19

25-30
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granules forming inconspicuous lines and patchMedian groove distinct from median eyes
es.
to posterior margin, with flanking elevations set
with coarse granules. Median eves large, on
conspicuous oval tubercle; width of median diad

about one-third the width of carapace at this
point. Lateral eyes of each side three in num-

which posterior one is smallest.
Preabdomen: Traces of weaklv granulated
median keel on tergites I to VII still persistent.
ber, of

Tergites finely granulose throughout (essentially

smooth under low power), with transverse rows
of inconspicuous granules on posterior edges of
tergites and more conspicuous scattered series
on posterior tergites.
Postabdomen: Dorsal and superior lateral
keels prominent, surmounted with rows of sercrenate teeth of regular size. Inferior
keels essentially obsolete on segments
to III, represented on segment IV by slight,

rate

to

median
I

and on segment V with single
median keel. Inferior lateral keels
on segments I to III largely smooth, on segment IV smooth with series of weak granules in
distal half, on segment V with series of serrate
Segment V
teeth becoming larger apically.
smooth

keels,

granulate

than carapace
erably longer in male.

slightly longer

in female, consid-

Tclson: Sting moderately curved, shorter
than vesicle (Fig. 2). Subaculear nodule not
present. Vesicle about as wide as segment V
of

postabodmen.

Those of female small and of medshown in Fig. 5; median piece
broader than long; middle lamellae consisting of

and granulated.

Tibia not fully three times as
long as broad, narrowed at base, inflated at
center, with all carinae granulated. Chela rather thin with long fingers (Fig. 10). Hand with
low carinae set with small granulations. Inner
keel of fixed finger with thick series of closeset brown teeth broken into six groups by enlarged teeth, adjacent to which are six large
supemumerarv' teeth. Inner keel of movable finger like fi,xed finger but bearing additional
supemumerarv tooth near distal end. Male like
female but an additional supernumerary tooth
often present.
Distribution and abundance. Known from
southern Nevada and adjacent California. This
species was the third most abundant taken at
the test site. It was widely distributed geographically, found in areas 1, 4, 5, 6, 10, C, E,
and J. Ecologically it was also widely distributed, found in all the plant communities except
Artemisia and Pin\on-Juniper. It was predominant and about ecjual in numbers in AtriplexKochia, Grayia-Lycium, Larrea-Franseria, and
Mixed communities. A total of 114 specimens

was

collected.

Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males
and females were taken in a ratio of 2:1. Adult
males were active from May through September, predominantly June. Females were active
from March through November.
Immature
specimens were taken from April through September, predominantly in July and August.

Pectines:

ium width

as

about 20 small oval pieces; fulcra small, sub-

medium length and
numbering 17 to 21 in three females;
those of male much larger and broader (Fig.
7); median piece about as long as broad; middle lamellae about 30 small round to oval pieces;
pectinal teeth long, curved, numbering 24 to
triangular; pectinal teeth of

stoutness,

29 in 20 males examined.
Cenital operculum: In the female with a
longitudinal fissure but free only in posterior
fourth (Fig. 5); in the male free for most of
length ( Fig. 7 )
Chelicerae; Tooth structure typical, that of
female shown in figures 4 and 6; upper margins
of both fingers with strong teeth; lower margin
of fi.ved finger essentially obsolete, with weak
keel and faint granulations; lower margin of
movable finger with distinct thin keel of which
edge is irregularly crenate to form weak pale

rounded

Femur

distinct
in

and granular.

most males

is

female about three
times as long as broad, with all carinae distinct
of

The

sting of the telson

inflated at the base.

The med-

lamellae of the pectines consist of a few

ian

irregular pieces.

Amiroctonus phaeoclactijlus (Wood)
Figure.s 16-20;

Table 2

Centrurus phaiadactijlus Wood, 1863, Proc.
Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, p. Ill; 1863, Jour.
Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, ser. 2, vol. 5, p.
372.

Amiroctonus

denticles.

Pedipalps:

Genus Anuroctonn^ Pocock
This exclusively American genus is represented by the single distinctive species diagnosed below. Anurocfonus differs from the
mordax group of Vejovis only in the following
features: The fourth segment of the postabdomen completely lacks inferior ventral keels
whereas those on the preceding segments are

phacodactijltis

Pocock,

1902,

Biologia Centrali-Americana, Arachnida, Scorpiones, Pedipalpi and Solfugae, p. 14, pi. 3, figs.

Bmr.nAM VouNc Universitv Science Bulletin
4-4f, pi. 4, figs.

1-lc.

liwing, 1928. Phk-. U. S.

Natl. Mils., vol. 73, art. 9. p. 14. Hoffmann, 1931,
An. last. Biol, .\le.\ico, pp. 40.3-405. Certscii,

1958,

AmtT. Mus. Novitates, no. 1903,

p. 14.

most predominantK'

in

.\ugust.

.\dult

females

were taken in small numbers only in Januar\',
March, and June. Immature scorpions were taken in about e(|ual numbers in March, June, and
October.

Type data. Male type from L'tali Territory.
Presumed to be in the U. S. National Museum
(Smithsonian Museum).

Genus

The presence
Diagnosis. This stout sc-orjiion is of medium
to large size and often attiiins a length of about
from front of carapace to tip of sting.
90
In size it is overshadowed by species of Haclru-

mm

rus. Its base color is dull yellow to dark brown,
and the heavy pedipalps bear short black fingers. The front margin of the rough, granular

carapace is provided with a shallow \'-shaped
emargination. The median eyes are rather small
with the diad ecjualing about one-si.\th the width

The vesicle of the telson is hirge,
shining veilow, and in typical males the black
sting is inflated at the base (Fig. 17). In some
smaller males the sting resembles that of the
at that point.

female in being drawn out e\enly as a curved
spine (Fig. 19). The ventral keels on the postabdomen arc distinct and cvarsely granular on
all segments but IV where they are obsolete.
are smooth above with smooth
but the sides and ventral surfaces bear

other

scorpions,

name

"giant

largest

pions.

length (Fig. 16). In the male the genital operis nearly as large as that of the female,

culum
is

deeplv grooved to form free valves, and pre-

sents distinct papillae at the posterior edge ( Fig.
18). The pectines are rather small, separated

by a large median
in

number

—5 to 6

piece,

and the teeth are few

in females,

8 to 10 in males.

Distribution and abundance.

Known from

Utah, southern Nevada, and southern California
to Baja California. This scorpion is not c-onsidered to be abundant at the test site, ranking
IIowe\er, it is widely dissi.xth in occurrence.
tributed geographically, found in areas 1, 4, 5,
C,

J.

abundant

in

6,

12,

and T. Ecologically, it was most
the Crayia-Lycium communit\', next

in .\rtemisia and ,\triplex-Kochia, and
was taken only rarely in Coleogync, Lycium,
and Mixed communities. Forty-eight specimens
were taken.

and

of

many

hirge bristles

has

hairy

in

occasioned

scorpions"

some ways most

the

for

popular
our

these,

distinctive scor-

The

systematic status of the three populain the United States {hirstitus
Wood, arizonctisis Ewing, and spadix Stahnke)
at present given specific status presents a diftions of

Hadrurus

ficult and interesting problem. There seems to
be little or no morphological difference between
them and they largely replace each other geo-

The

graphicallv.
siitus,

abdomen

color features separating hir-

large form with pale prelargely confined to southern California

which

is

a

.Mexico, from the commoner, widespread darker aiizonensis are not so precise as
one would wish. It seems likely that arizonensis
The status
is merelv a subspecies of hirmitus.
of spadix remains obscure but it seems probable that it deserves specific status. The alldark color of the carapace and tnmk is an invariable feature of adults and young specimens
of many sizes. There are no intergrades between spadix and arizoneiisis and they oc-cur
together at the Ne\ ada Test Site.

and adjacent

common

Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males
and females were taken in a ratio ol 13: 1. .\tlult
males were active from July tiirough September.

The presence

erous teeth.

on the appendages and distal segments of the
postabdomen, far more numerous than in our

keels,

pale teeth near the base, llie genital operculum
is \er\- large in the female, is deeply grooved
longitudinalh', but remains tied for most of the

of a single, large, sharp tooth

on the lower margin of the movable finger of
the chelicera (jiiicklv identifies this North American genus (Fig. 14). The genital operculum is
grooved longitudinallv with the two valves free
in both sexes, but genital papillae are lacking
in males as well as females.
The broader than long middle piece of the
comb bears a deep groove in front at the middle and is similar in both sexes. The combs
are large, supplied with numerous teeth as in
species of the Vejovis boreus group, and show
the sexiial dimorphism of that genus, those of
the male being larger with longer, more num-

The heavy hands

The chelicerae are liirge,
coarse granules.
toothed as in Vejovis, and the lower margin of
the movable finger bears one to three small,

llatlruru.s Thorell

Hadrurus

arizoiiensis

Kii;uri-s 14.

1.5.

Ewing

20; Table 3

Hadrurus hirsutus arizonensis Ewing,
I'roc.

U.

S.

1928,

Natl. Mus., vol. 73, p. 8.

Hadrurus arizonensis Stahnke, 1945, .\mer.
.Mus. Novitates, no. 1298, p. 6; 1956, Scorpions.
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Type

data.

iiaro National

Female type from Papago SagMonument. In the L'. S. National

Miisciiin.

Diagnosis.

large

Tliis

species

mm

grown averages about 100
often attains 115

brown

in

wlien fiillv
length and

mm. The carapace
median

c.vcrpt in front of the

most of the interocuiar space

is

is

duskv

eyes,

where

vellow.

The

black median eves lie at the center of a crescentric darker marking which margins the pale front
Tiie preabdonicn

portion.

is

duskv brown, but

the postabdomen and the appendages are yellow to light yellowish brown. The carapace,
in front, is evenly and
and similar granulations
occur over the seventh segment of the preabdomen and on {portions of the preceding segments. Nearly all keels cm the postabdomen
are distinct and granular e.xcept the inferior
ventral keels, which are smooth in segments I

which

is

c-oarselv

widelv rounded
granulated,

The

covered with long
is ()nJ\- about
half as long as the vesicle. The hands of the
{>edipalps are weakly keeled and granulated
mainlv along the rounded sides. The inner
edges of the long fingers bear nine slightlv
oblique rows of granular denticles, each row
marked by an enlarged granule, and nearby
large supernumerarv gnmules, nine on die mo\able finger and seven on the fixed one.
to III.

red

telson

is

thick,

and the black

bristles,

Distribution

sting

Known from
Nevada, southern California,

and abundance.

.\riz<ma, southern

and southward into Sonora. This was tlic fourth
most abundant scorpion at the test site, although
It was
it was somewhat limited geographically.
found only in areas 5 and C. Ecologically it
was most predominant in the Larrca-Franseria
and Lvcium communities. The only other community in which it occurred, even in small
numbers, was Mi.xed. Ninety-four specimens
were taken.
Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males
and females were taken in a ratio of 5 to 1.
Adult males were acti\e from June through September, most predominantlv in August, .\dult
females were active in small numbers from May
through September, with sliglit predominance
Immature scorpions were
in June and Julv.
taken from June through September, with
sliglit

predominance

in July.

Figure 20; Table

College Jour.

s-jMulix
Sci.,

.3

Stahnke, 1940, Iowa State

vol.

Mus. Novitates, no. 129S,

15. p.

p. 4.

Museum.
Diagnosis. This large scorpion differs from

The carapace
dark brown or black to the frontal margin,
and the dark color c-ontinues back to c-over the

arizonen.sis only in color features.
is

entire

preabdomen. The postabdomen and

legs

tvpidllv darker \eIlow or vellow-brown
than arc those of ahzotwn.si.'i.
Distribution and abundance. Known from
northern .\rizona, southern Utah and Nevada,
and eastern Oregon ( Baker Count\'
This was
the second most abimdant at the test site, and
was widelv distributed. It was found in areas
1, 4, 5, 6,' 10, C, J, .M, and T.
Ecologically it
was most abundant in the Artemisia and Mi.xed
plant associations. This species was also common in other communities e.xcept the Salsola.
It was not found in Atripk'x-K(K?hia or PinyonJuniper. A total of 2.3S specimens was taken.
Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males
and females were taken in a ratio of 6:1. .\dult
males were active from May through Septemare

)

.

predominantlv in July. Females were acfrom Mav through October, predominantlv
in June.
Immatures were active from .\pril
through September, predominantly from July
through September.

ber,
tive

Family CH.\CTroAE

Genus

Superstitionki Stahnke

The presence

only tv\() lateral eyes on
the con\'entional three
lateral e\es of all our other scorpions readily
identifies this monot\pic genus.

each

side

of

instead

of

Superstitionia danciisis Stahnke
Figxire 20;

Table 3

SupersiitionUi donensls Stahnke, 1940,
State College Jour. Sci., vol. 15, p.
Ent. News, vol. 60, p. 243.

Diplops
1944, Ent.

descrtorum

News,

Mulaik

and

102;

Iowa
1949,

Higgins,

vol. 4, p. 238, figs. 1-9.

Type

data. Syntypes of Superstitionia donenStahnke from the Superstition Mountains,
.\rizona. In Arizona State Unixersitv (Stahnke
collection).
Holot^pe of Diplops descrtorum
Mulaik and Higgins from 16 miles cast of Tucson. .Arizona. In University of Utah collection.
sis

Hadruius spadix Stahnke

Hadninis

Type data. Svntypes from Kingman, Grand
Canyon, and Wupatki National Monument, .'\rizona. One of the syntypes has been designated
"type" and deposited in the U. S. National

102; 1945,

Amer.

Diagnosis.
exceeds 25

This small species, which rarely
in length, is the onh' represent-

mm
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of the family Chactidae found in the
United States. It was described and well illustrated by Mulaik and Higgins under the name
Diplops desertorum, now a synonym. The base
color is yellov\' to dark orange-brown on which

ative

is a black pattern as follows; Carapace mottled,
with distinct crescentric dark markings on each
side of tlie median eyes; preabdomen with three
distinct black stripes, a single median wliich
nms the full length and continues along the
postabdomen to the aculeus, and one on each
side margin which runs the length and is continuous along the sides of the segments of postabdomen, being somewhat broken; venter of
postabdomen with less distinct median line or
stripe on four basal segments; pedipalpi and
legs with scattered dark lines and spots. The

body is smooth and shining with poor development of the carinae. The postabdomen is stout
and smooth e.xcept for the si.xth segment which
betus heavy granules on the rounded carinae.
The first three segments of the postabdomen are
wider than they are long. The hands of the
pedipalpi are essentially smooth and moderately

and

incrassated,

the

fingers

are

short.

The

same dental formula as that
Vejovis, and the lower margin of the

chelicera has the
of t}'pical

movable finger of the chelicera is essentially
smooth. The combs of the female are short and
stout, each one not much longer than the width
of the median piece, and six teeth are present.
Those of the male are somewhat longer, about
twice as long as the width of the median piece,
and also bear six teeth.
Distribution and abundance. Known from
southern California, southern Nevada, Arizona,
eastern New Mexico, and southward into Sonora
and Baja California. Tliis was the species most
rarely collected at the test side, found only in
areas 1, C, and J. It was found in two communities onlv Gravia-Lvcium and Mixed. Only
thirteen specimens were taken.

—

Sex ratio and seasonal occurrence. Males
and females were taken in about equal numbers.
Adult males were collected in January, September, and October; and females in March, June,
and October. Two immatures were taken in
.\pril and July.

ECOLOGICAL SUMMARY
Only two species may be considered
dant at the Nevada Test Site

as

abun-

Vejovis confitstis

and Hadriinis spadix. These two were

tlie

most

widely distributed geographically, although Anuroctotuis phacodactijlus, Vejovis becki,

and V.

wupatkiensis were almost as widely distributed.

The same
tribution

numbers

also

of

applies

the above

to the
species.

of species of scorpions

ecological

The

dis-

greatest

were found

in

the Mixed, Lycium, Grayia-Lycium,

and Larrea-

communities, respectively.
Fewest
species were found in Atriplex-Kochia and Pinyon-Juniper. In almost all cases where sufficient
numbers were taken to provide a reliable sample, the sex ratio was predominantlv in favor of
Franseria

the males. Seasonally, the greatest populations
of scorpions were active between June and Sep-

tember, with highest peaks occurring in July and
August.
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